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SAW REJUVIIIATED

CITY OF GALVESTON

IGHINtSt

CONSPIRATORS

KIDNAPPER

OF GUflAHY

The Boy Positively Identifies

Callahan from the Wit-

ness Stand.

" j . ;

l. 1

9 TO 12

O'CLOCK

SATURDAY S
I

1 APRIL L81
Z We will sell the following :

items at especially low
5 prices

2 Onnn Vards Lawns
UUU worth fully 8c,

Z Special Ar
I Price..
5 Ofin carried over wash
5 Uy Waists in white
i and colors, worth from
t 51.50 to 3.00 each,
1 Special price for QQri
Z this sale OOO

t CO Silk Waists assorted
? uU Colors, worth frem
2 J6.50 to $9.50 Each Spec-- Z

ial Price for this O QKt Sale .U
on coas n

J all colors worth
fron $7.50 to SlO 00 Each
Special price for A AO

I this Sale 1 U

i 100 Sailor Hats worth
50c 75c $1 00 Spe

cial Price for this IQ
Sale

None of them will be
Sold at these Prices afte f
12 O'clock.

! Oestreioher

4 Co.
51 Patton Avenue.

SAW
Cannot be .made to do the
work of a GOOD SAW:
Big saws, little saws, hand
saws, cross-c- ut saws, and
key hole saws, in fact we
offer to the trade ail sorts
and sizes of saws, all of
the BEST, and reasonable
prices.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE

COMPANY.

Don't Board Any Longer

Let Mm. li. A. ZdSmaon Dna

nteh room Hop yot pay ber on
Installments amd B&ve micner

43 Patton Ave.

Bock! Bockll Rock II!

We are in ArmifTOil rrf our stone auiar--

FIFTY MEN KILLED

BY All EXPLOSION

, ;'y
Electro-Chemic- al dries ;I)eftaroyed

Vi - -

Hear Frankfort on the Zlain.

OFankftort, Aprlli '26. The 'tioiietrs of
(the CEiYedshelmi Elec troCIhemical 'works,
near iFtreishedim, eaplodted! Hihis after-
noon andi the factory camght fire. iFttfty
ipetrsons are resported to have been kill-

ed and 140 injured!. The thee bodlers
of the works exploded!. The-explosi-

was (aiudtiible here. The GFTaabfort fire
engines, ladders a aimbu'lances ihfcve

gone to the scene, of the disaster.

ADUOINI'NSG VHUUAGE BURINiG.

iColiogne, April 25. The fire caused

b'y the explosion at JFUesheim has assum

etd enormious di'mensloms. The flames

leapt acnoss the . river and fired tihe

village of SCh'wtafciheim.

It is doubted that itlhe boilers ex-

ploded. It is How belie vedi the cat-astrop- he

was caused iby an explosion

of ,pi'oric acid, foLldwed by the blowing

up of nineity tons of smokeless powder

anidl other subsequent explosions.

'iie noise iwas 'terriflTc. Troops and

fire brigades are at the scene.

(M ten o'clock tonight the fire is burn
ing fiercely.

CUBAN COMMISSIONERS

BANQUETTED BY PRESIDENT

They Declare Their Conference with
Root Ws Satisfactory,

(Washinigton, April --25. The Outoan
commission ciosea a (tusy jaay wiiti a
dinner tonight given by the presisdemt
in their honor at the "WMte House. As
a iresult of their conference rwi'th Sec
retary Root and General Wood to lay
lib regard to the provisions of th
Piatt amendlment it is already apparent
that the opposition is passing Away
The delegartes said after the confereice
that it iwas very satisfactory.

In one particular the commission fail-
ed in its itrtp, and tlhlait Is .in obtaain;;
a discussion oif the clauses tt fie
amendment with the president.

The dlinner tonight was a ibrilliant af-

fair. The majority of the cabinet! arxt
a nutmlber 'of senators and representa- -
tives attended

Dill AH W HI ltd
ABOUT HIS FUTURE

Lilnctoln, April 25. CBryan in this
rwieek's 'Ckwnimoner repldes to an edito-

rial enquiry of a specific republican as
to what he is "up to." Bryan says it
is only fair that the ireaders of the
Oamxnoner should know --what he is up
to. He, then reviews the honors be-

stowed on him Iby the democratic party
and its ailliies and reasserts hds belief
in the principles of Ithe Chicago and
Kansas City platform. He says while
mew issues may arise the principles of
'thtese platforms are fundamental and
applicable to all questions. He de-

clares hie is not planning for another
nomination; and if he ever becomes a
candidate again it will toe because; it is
necessary for the advancement of the
principles ta wihdch he adheres. He
promdses to take an iinterest in politics
for years yet and say he cam be relied
on to support those candidates tnat
ajvooate democratic principles and can
he trusted, if elected, tio enforce them.
He declares he (has no wish to punish
those who failed tia support him, nor to
reward his poliltlcal friends at the ex-

pense of the party. IHe reserves the
rigiht tla say whattever he thlniks ought
to be said and write whatever he
thinks ought to (be written, in the hope
that It will aid In the restoration of
Jeffersonlan principlies.

LEAGUE GAMES POSTPONED.
iNew York, Apr. 25. TSie New York

&Mt iBrooklyn; PhiiEadieafpihia and, Boston,
CimcinnatJ aimi CMcago gatmtes sched-
uled for rtlodlay were (postponed on ac-

count of wet gn-aiia-

Biltmore . Paftent Flour, 65c. per qr.
St

CEMltmore Ptetent (Flour, 65c, per qr.
saick. t t

Cassette wtaaat ads. reach tbe people.

FreshfiURSH
V r rrs

At lb. , at,

26 South nafri St

RIVERS STILL

RISING

The Situation at Cincinnati
Yesterday Proved DTs

appointing,

reat Flood Continues itsUn--
xpectedN Inbregse Alarm,

ingly.
I

".

SEVERAL-OHI- O TOWNS ' .
SUFFERING SEVERELY

THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER RISING
STHAlrLY, WITH PROSPECTS
THAT LBVE3EB WILL BB PUT TO

SERIOUS TEST. ,

Cincinnati, April 25. iThe flood sit-
uation in this part of the Ohio valley
has 'been a disappointment today. It-wa- s

not only expected thtb.L it would
reach its limit to ay here and uip the
valley, but also that it would not exceed
58 feet at CincSanati or eight feet above
the danger line. It passed! the s'tage of
58 feet here last midnight andf the con-
ditions fior almost. 200 miles up aha
river are equally disappointing. The
worst conditions are reported at Hunt-
ington, Catlet'tsburg, Irontoa and1 Ports-
mouth, lafcd the smaller places in that
district, (which have realohed the point
of gireat distress.

The ifcotel ris- - in the Ohio river here
frtHm' midnight until' 10 a. m. was seven-t-

enths of a foot, then the stage was
'

58.7.. At 2 p. m. i't was 58.9,
(Oontinued' from fifth page.)

Hair
"n

Switches
Of
Real Hair...
A Iarges asortment of col-

ors, hngths and qualities,

at much lower prices than

agents charge for inferior

goods- -

Prices From
60c to $3.00- -

Extra price concessions

in MILLINERY today.

Atew Goods
Arrived
Yesterday,

COCO

G. A. Wears
1 jers" wto serves" Christ for pay;

wiD ibetray hiia as eoonr as be can gt

FOR SALE.
We have for sale a handsome

10-roo- m house on Grove St.
containing all modern im
provements, with large lawn
in frcnt. This is one of the
most beauti ful residences in
the city, facing a magnificent -

mountain view on the west
For full. particulars, call oh ion'
write us. v.? 1 , -

CLIFFORD & DAVIES, "
rJITAIi ESTAT2I EHOTmnn, Tlocrnl TI

Hew York Bankers and Merchants
;-- : Visit the Harbor.

Galveston, AprH 25. The representa-
tive "bonkers audi : amerchiants who ere
traveling througOn Texas as tthe guests
Qf Ihe Texas legislature aiw rejuvina.t- -
eo uauviestoia today.. All the day citi-
zens of this city entertained, theirguests. Two charltered steamers took
the Dterty down the ibay and out into
uue jgiuftrr the government jetties were
inspectel and the artvi were shimwn
the immense Iterminal wharves of the
Southern Pacific being completed after
tne (plans of the late. C. P. Hunting-
ton. Liater tJhey 'were driven thivwiBh
the old devastated seiction of Galves-- i

ton. They then dinev. at the Gardea
Varein. This afternoon theV Jeav for
Sugarland and. .San Antondo. -

JAPAN'S FINANCIAL TROUBLE

Over 20 Banks Suspend and Panic
Prevails.

Yokchoma, .April 25. Over 20 banks
have suspendledi payment at Osaka and
fct other places in he southern and'J
tiitriu pruvmces. ime mnK oi japan

hks assisted therm, but further failures
are apprehended. A financial panic
nrevails. .

Niw York, (April 25. A. M. Towns- -
enidl, ;Bacal majruager. of the Hong Kong
and 'Shanghai Banking company, said
regarding the failures in Japan:

"We 'have no advices regarding the
ifailoires. They do not Jdirectly affect
foreign trade, as they are only small
native ibamiks."

RECENT EVENTS 111

THE PHILIPPINES

Sergeant Meston Punished for Com
plicity in Commiessry Fun's.

Manila, April 25. Captain James
H. McRae- - rarith companies G and
iP of !tihe Thjird inifantry recently en
countered' a force, of insurgents near
Norzagaryi, iproviiKGe of .iBulican, killed
five acid! captured 25 rifles., Soian after
General Morales .sunrendieird.

ILieutenan!t. William'- Battson of ithe
coast artillery, tforimerly a Vhideltphia
lawyer, is (being; tried by cjoiirt tnartii
fbr misappff'opiria'ting1 cbmipapy funds .

(Many surrenders are expected (before
Miay 1 iwhen tJhe limit of amnesty ex
pares.

ICommdssary Sergeant John Meston,
Charged! .wi'th ?o!mplicity in- the com-
missary frauds, wias sentenced to

discharge and two years'

The sentencies of the other sergeants
and clerks similarly implicated iwill pos-
sibly be greater.

IMPORTANT DECISION BY

U. S. COURT CF APPEALS

Case Involving Responsibility of Era
ployer for Safety of Employe

IlMIPORITlANT DECISION
t. ;Louis, April 25. iBecause an em

ploye remains in the employ of a com
pany when he well knows that risk is
assumed iby so dtodng does mot relieve
the employer of accidents if accidents
occur. This is tne gist oi an opinion
Qianded dlown (by the United Staltes
court of aoneals.

Thte icase comes .flrom Utah and the
diecision awards damages to "Mrs. Ka
tie Yeargin for the death of her hus- -

biatad, wlhowas killeo In a colision with
a "iheliper" engine carrying only a lan
tern as a headlight.

volved and Judge Amies iThayer wtroite J

the opinion' of the apipellate icourt.

HO RESPITE FOB KETCHUM

Message Stating that President Had
Granted Bespite was False

Clayton, N. CM., April 25. A. message
was received Ihere last night toy the
aherifP. silened "Otrb," saying Ffresi- -
dAnt ler had erantted Thomas

ailias "Black Jack," who is
to he tianged tomorrow, a respite for

Inquiry addressed to iGovemor Otero
developed! the Tact that it was anxrsiy .

The shieriff has doubled ihis force since
tihe ifialse itteleeraim was rceivea-- i

JEFFRIES AND RUHLIN.

sqt.. Iuvi!JTwi.csr.- - 'Ainrii 25. Tflhe Na
tional Sporting club announcs that it
has imatchiea! jermes ana juuumu. w
flght diuring uly(or Augais.

Btomlberg'w Selecto Cigars a good

smok.

Where Photogt&jptiy
Leaves Oft We Begin
With Pencil & Brush.

(FrXHni any good photograph we
produce em rged portralta

audi imetel. Do not send
ewiay , u. valued Uwnlly picture
to hav it enlargefd whec-- t you cam

7 ve it done foetter right tuere.
Our portraits may te higher
priced than ithose flame copyinig
house mgent offers you. 4nt here
Is a Bffeence in quality which is
njQt oanrputahle in douan a&id

cents

N.Brock,
- f 29 Patton Ave:

Disaffected Elements in Yang--

f
tse, Province Combining

for an Uprising.

To Begin with the Burning
of Foreign thurclies in

sr'

May or June.

6 CRITICISMS

OF VON WALDERSEE

HONG KCXNG DAILY PRESS DE-CLAIR- ES

IE0IS ADMINISTRATION

IN NORTH CHINA HA1S BEEN A

FAILURE.

ILondon, April 25. The Sluanghai cor-

respondent of (the Morning Post says
he is inforroed 'that all the disaffected
(elements in Yangtse 'province, dnclud-dn- g

the organization knovn as the Kol-aohwi- ei,

the sealed reformers, the salt
smugglers and disbanded soldiers, are
comibining to (organize a general ris-

ing in May tar June. The movement is
expected to begin with the 'burning of
foreign churches. Thie aruotive of the

t leaders is stated to Ibe revolutionary,
'

but the rank and file are described as
mere pillagers.

Hong Kong, April 25. The flEIong

Kong Daily Press says Von "Walder-see- 's

administration of aff airs in North
China has been a failure. The paper
declares that the affairs of the province
(of Chili are now worse than at the be-

ginning of his rule. It says Von Wal-ders- ee

failed toAperceive the exigencies
of the situation and .rwas misled ipy
spies and his intelligence department.

CONGER ARRIVES

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Speaks Guardedly Regarding the Iowa
Governorship.

Ban Firancisco, April 25. 'MiSais-te-r

Conger arrived here this afternoon from
Chfr.a. iHe was very guarded regard-
ing the governkxrshlip. of Iowa. He safd
his action woull depend entirely upon
w'harthe party leaders wanted. If they
tendered ihimi ithe nomination atnid as
sured ihim it "was has duty to accept
he 'wouM do so, but he positively was
not a candidate, and expected to re-

turn to Pekin. He iwas surprised Mhat
.4.1 (i v i rr f" n C3 C4- -

tied. He rtihtoks lOhma can pay $300,- - j

000,000.

ELEPHANT KILLS

HIS KEEPER

Forced Eim into River and Stood on

nim Until Drowned.
Peru, Ind!., April 25. Henry Hiuff-(mia- n,

keeper of the elephants attached
too .WaWace's circus, took tihe headi ele-

phants cicfcinected wiith the circus to the
Misslsslnwa river near th (winter
quarters to bathe. Today one of them
fenoTvn as MBlg Oharlie," picked Hoiff-maJbT"(- up

its trunk, threw Mm
the iriver, forced him to ithe ibottom and:
stood) on' him, dirowning anoi crustidng
the Mfe out' Ihim. Big Charlie them
atmrthprl iim ithe redo, roaring, the oth- -
ars (foiloiwiniz. .The elephamts causea a
panic among the ipeople living- - in the
no-viKrvrfhmod- . B4e vjharlie was sub
sequently killed. He kifl'led" four men
during aia career.' He was valued t
$10,000.

KITCHENER REPORTS PROGRESS.

Tjondon, April 25. Kjitchener to a
tdlspatch dated) Pretoria April 25 says
that since his last telegram the British
naive captured, one hundred! and. thir-

teen prisoners, 138 rifles, 98 horses, a
12-pMJ- nd! Krupf, 15,000 rounds ammunl-tilo- n.

B4x Boers were killed. The OBrit-Is- h

casualties were one fcHlexl and eight
woumted- - - ,

Bdltroare Pttbent "Flouv, 65c. per qr
2t

f iV

BfoKeii

1 wrxraljyofworklntM
; it don't mAlter nonrowi' -

ire can dapucace vaen ou
. rRYE EXAMINATIONS FREE,

Lr Fl K,il-4i-r Optician..

PilVostorn, Masseur

Dark Man Who Puf Pistol to
Bo ?s Head and Who Guar
ded Him.

THE ABDUCTOR'S VOICE

BETRAYED Hi's I DENTITY

CROSS QUESTIONIN1G EAILS TO

SHAKE THE WITNESS IN HIS

POSITIVE ASSERTION THAT

THE PRISONER IS GUILTY.

Omaha, April 25. In the trial of
Jamies Callahan, on 'the charge of being
connected rwith the kidnapping; of Ed-

ward Oudahy, young Cudahy told
about the light onan'o return to the
prison house about 11 o'clock on the
night of the delivery of the money. The
light man and the dark man held a
conference downstairs and then re
turned to their prisoner and told him
they were going to take him home.
Edward (Oudahy told, of the trip home,
and of his being set down Iby his cap
tors on '.riurty-sixit- ii street aotoiut a
Mock norths of the Pest house.

Edward testified that he went back
to the house two or three days later
and redognized at. 'He described the
building a-n- told its location.

The boy was asked about James Cul
lahan, and .told of seeing the accused
on Sunday afternoon following Calla
Hans arrest. He sai Callahan and
the chief were talking.

Then came the boy's identification iof
Oaillahanr and dt was positive and, ab
solute.

"You, may state whether the dark
man who put a pistol to your head
and made you a pristoinier and who
guarded you most of the time in he
house and walked down the street with
you and bade you goodbye when ytau
were released, was one and the sarnie
person," asked Gen. Cowin.

'It was Jim Callahan, the defendant
in this case."

From this point on Callahan was
referred ta by name and no longer as
thie dark man.

Callahan betrayed no emotion when
the kidnapped (boy declared he was one
of the abducltors, but a syndcal smile
played faintly over his features.

On cross-examinati-on young Cudahy
admitted that the only direct view he
had of the dark man's face was when
he approached him and admitted that
at that time he was pretJty badly scar
ed. The boy admitted that he identi-
fied Callahan principally by his voice
and said that hie would not be able to
identify him by his appearance alone.

In answer to a direct question the
boy said he was as certain of the iden
tity of Callahan as he was of the iden-
tity of hds father or mother. Hie
thought it hardly iplassible .for there to
be another voice like 'Callahan's. He
said iCallahan had a sort of brogue and
gave a peculiar turn to some words
and seemed to talk thrtough his eeth.

A MURDERER HANGED.
Union town, Pa., Aswdl 25. Mark.

Thomas Hayes vfcas hanged here today.
He died game and wteul'kedl to the scaf
fold unflinchingly. He was pronounced
lead in ten rmtoutes. Hayes had! noth-
ing whf.tever to say and! refused all
religious consolation.

The crime which cost Hayes Ihis life
was comlmdfoted July 4, 1899, at the Hill
farm, near .Dunbar, Fa. It has fre
quently ibeen referred to as the "mur-
der without 'mtofcrve," as Hayes and
his victiim, William Lowdon, (had been
nelghibors ant close frienas for years

END APRIL 30
THE 'CDBJEII'NG SALH AT LAfWS

(MUCH HAS BEEN ISOLD BUT MANY
XXE5STRA1BUE! ITEIMS ARB IiBETP, ALL
MARKED IN PliAHN TUQUKBS. STJE
THEM,

Biltmore Pteftent Flour, 65c. per qr.
2t

A Rare Opportunity

To Purchase a Suburban
Home Below Value -

In1 house of six rooms, hard
wood finish and hardwood
floors i large barn and out

houses. ; Three acres ground one
acre enclosed for omcKen vara.

t Price until May 1st $1,760. House T
Aouvaiy vvo w tdxxrsym vxxw mwam

Dornooa. uwner nas. oasiueas
interesta.in.fitv which reauire
his residing near inK

i'Jilkie & LaBarlie,
Real Estate Agents.

23 ratten 'Ave. " Phone 51.

f,

- $

X' ,

g if

it
t
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ft". '

riee In dlind sutmrba. Are ;lPW''(joiig-0- i tor 25c, Blowberi'i
stones, hearth atoiaesSTicurbing, etc
Also for CTaddne side ottrard walks and
excavaling; tKEtGJBJSS & MOORE!,
Asheville, N. JC., Phone 25, Bx 222.

WOOD'S SEEDS.
A fulj line of 'WaaafB Gteiden
Seeds Lawm Gnuss.. Sweet Peaa
ana Nasturtium' Seeds to 'bulk,

GRANTS PHARMACY.

HEADACHE.

4.

- ,.

EIck, Nervous? jboQ NeuraJi :

Headache - Quickly 3 relieved - ' P
Baldwto's Headiache Cure ,2ScJ

, ; GRANT'S PI1APJIA C
p:

I 1


